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APPEXDIS A.3-1 - "SPEC 78" C;o;nputer Sinrulxtion ,\lode1 
The  nrathematic model in the object (SPEC '78) was iinplen~entcd in 1978 ta 
provide a powerful design tool for dlc c\*aluation of petionnance consr~mption and 
en~issions of any tppc of vehicle using any cornbitration of components ir? :!I.: propulsion 
system, 
Thc nrodcl can now sirnuletc the most common propulsion systems but was 
desigrrd in sucfr a \vap that the simulation of an)* net\* propulsion system can be easily 
added to the basic p r q j ~ a m .  
The program consists of mathematic simulations of nnp vehicle component and 
esternal environment cfkcts :  internal combustion engine, transmission, automxic  
uansmissictn, differential, rc~r-:lslr! ratio, electric. motors and controls, batteries 
periormnnccs, aerodynamic drag, rolling resistance etc, An appropriate code is used 
to identify any specific propulsion system consisting of a given configuration made of 
specific components. A seconh identificntion code is used to  label thc system control 
logic. 
The model, on d ~ e  basis of input design parameters, calcr~lates the vehicle 
perfonnance parameters on 3 t i n e  base related to pisen initial operating condition, 
The tinre base is made of a sequence of discrrrltl time steps cycle points of thr 
simulated nrission which can be varied from 1 ms to 1 s, 
The traveled distance is then obtained as the integral of the speed vs/ time 
function, 
The program input data consists of vehicle code, propulsion system code and 
mission parameters, The program output dataconsists of pcrformancc, consumptions and 
emissions achieved in t!ie mission. The program is also able to show the cfficicncy 
breakdown a[ componen t Icvel. 
The values of any variables under evaluation, i f '  required, can also be given a t  
intervals not longer than 1 second. 
The mathematic simulation used by CRF was validated by other calculption 
methods and experimental data for conventionnl propulsion, hybrid ( l )  and electric 
vc hicfes, 
f 1) Scc lief, [ I ] ,  Subsection 1.2, C'ol, l, 
SPEC 7 8  - Program l r ~ d c s  Table 
Heading 
Configuration block diagam 
,\lain vchicle parameters 
Lead-Acid batteries map 
Qverall batteries d3t3 
Electric motor masirnum po\ver characteristic!; 
Parnmatcrs for electric motor simulation 
Current maximum values 
Alapctization cunfes map 
Parameters for rhe internal con~bustion engine simulation 
Po\cter and torque force characteristics of the internal combustion engine 
Rear.a.uk ratio 
Minimum values for emissions in different measurenlent units 
Internal combustion engine consumptions and emissions map 
Torque converter characteristics 
Continuously variable ratio nansmiss io~ efficency map 
Continuously variable ratio nansmission setting data 
Internal combustion engine utilization diagram 
hlaximum CVRT input power and torque 
ICE and electric motor reduction gear velocity ratio 
Table of Vehicle performance 
Table of Consumptions on the selected r u n  
Table of Emissions during a c)*cle 
# 
Tnble of Total energy necessary in one cycle 
Table of Electric energy 
Vehicle acceleration capability instantaneous dzta 
Instantaneous dam forb single cycle consumptions 
Instantaneous data for single cycle emissions, 
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APPESDIS A,3-2 - Propulsion System t\lternativcs 
This Appendis provides a description of the Configr~ratiorr alternatives as presented 
in our Proposal with the exclusion of the series configuration not evcn taken into 
consideration during the Trade-off Studies because of its less fuel-efficient operation, 
In all parallel configurations the engine power is  applied directly to  the drive tvhecls 
and the po\ver handled by the rc\*etsible electric machine (electric motor-gencrator)can be 
added or sub t r~c ted  as appropriate, 
The interconnection between the two machines c3n be accomplished using various 
mechanicoi configurations which have the function of uncoupling or altering the speed 
ratios with respect to one mother  and relative to the ~vheels and can alu.a>.s be rcprcsented 
in the block diagram s h o ~ n  on Figure A'3-2,1, as Subsystems So, 1, 2 and 3 ,  
The simplest I ~ ? ~ o u t  is shoun  on Figure :\,3-2,2; Subsystem S o ,  1 mercl>e consists of 
a clutch, Subs~~s tem S o ,  7 includes a rcduction gear unit between motor and engine. 
while Subsystem No, 3 is not required, 
An improvenlent of the previous s!.stem is shown in Figures A.3-2,3 and A.3-2,+ 
where a Continuously \'ariablc Ratio Transmission (CVRT) is introduced in Subs)-stems 
No. 3 and S o ,  1 respectively, 
Obviously, the introduction of a more comples mechanical component. such 3s the 
CVRT increases the vehicle cost but significantly improves system performance znd 
efficiency, 
The Trade-off Studies must therefore determine whether the cost increase is justified 
by a significant improvement, 
The choice between the two configurations using a CVRT is not significantly tied to  
economic constraints as much i s  to  the following technilol considerations. 
In the case of the CVRT placed immediately upstream of the rear axle 
(Confiprotion No, 2), all the power supplied to  the wheels, which is the sum of thermal 
and electric power, is handled by the transmission under optimal conditions. The satnc 
applies to  the braking e n e r g  which, thanks to the stepless transmission, ma!- be 
recovered a t  rotational speeds corresponding to high motor ct'ficienc?.. The CVRT, on the 
other hand, must be capable of handling 3 higher torque being this requircnicnr associated 
with a more ~ii{ficillc eoi~pling between rhc engine s n ~ i  che n ~ o t o r  w i n g  co fixed r ; ~ t ~ r >  

I N'tI E ELS 
FIG;. A.3-2.2 - HYBRID VEHICLE: PARALLEL CONFIGCRATIOS So. 1 
BATTERY n 
TO 
\\'I.? EELS 
I RATIO 
FIG. A.3-2.3 - HYBRID VEHICLE: PARALLEL C0NFIC;L'IWTIOX NO. 2 
FIG. A.3-2.) - NYBRID VEHICLE: PARALLEL CONPICURATION SO. 3 
3 
csisttng bct\vccn the rive. I 
In rhc care of Configuration Nu. 3 ,  allere rhc C\'W jr placed on rhc en,' om& output 1 
thzft upsircam of the $xed ratio, lcsr rercre operarind conditionr 3nJ  ratings are required 
for the C\'RT \\+hilt the coupling betsvcen the moror and rile engine bccorner much more 
flexible nnJ provides thcrcfore the porribility of a t s i d o  chgicc of componcntr. In d ~ i s  
case howewr only the engine power is dcliitcrcd to r f ~ e  wheels in optimum conditions and 
the recovery of the braking energy i s  lor efficient occurring at  motor r~tar ional  rpecds 
imposed by the ivhcel speed and by the selccrcd fixed ratio. 
A variant may be introduced on the three above configurations by inneducing a 
clurch between the motor s l ~ d  the fixed ratio. For the snkc of rirnplicit~*, since the Same 
clutch could be used in any configuration, only the case where the clurch is innoduccd in 
Configurarion S o ,  5 will be considcrrd as shown on Fiprc A.3-2.5. 
The function of this clutch is to isofarc the motor from rha drivc adn when only 
the en&x ihcrmnl power is ured or  required so that the energy corresponding t~ the 
tncchanienl loading cffect of the electric motor can be saved. 
ELECTRIC I 1 AIOTOR I - 
( BATTERY I 
FIG. h,3*2,5 - HYBRID VEHICLE: PrlRALLEL CONFIGCRATIOS KO, 4 
I 
APPESRIS ,-\.3-5 - LcadsAcid and ?;a-S Traction 13arteries 
7 h c  battery and rl~r electric proplllrion system of the H.V, at~II be analyzed ill 
greater details during the preliminary design. This Appendix provides some preliminary 
assessments on the fundamental c h ~ i ~ c t e r i s t i c s  of the only t\r1o vpes of traction b?rterics 
that hare been e~~rl i ia tcd during the Trade-off Studies; Lead-Acid and SodiumSulphur. 
The Lead-Acid type is characterized by a lots initial cost, is already available on the 
market a i d  is susccptrble of some tcchnologicrl improvements. The Sodium-Sulphur ~c 
offrrs much higher specific energy bur, as a product, it is still under developnicnt and 
therefore, while ~usceptablc of significant technological improvement, its product 
availability by 1985 has yet to be rnlidated. The mnic ch~rrcreristics of the selected 
batteries are shown in T ~ b l e  A.3-3.1: they can 'Jr assumed ns rcpresentarlve of the 
forereable pcrfornlance rnnp .  
A, 3 ~ 3 ~ 1  Leacl-Acid Batteries 
The mnsimum available power nt a given rime is function of the nverage discharge 
power and of the  total energy supplied to the load as shown in Fig. A.3-3.1 Assuming 
vehicle operation in the electric mode only, the vehicle range capebility can be calculated 
as follo\vs. The battery average discharge power is given by 
q is the vehicle average energy consumption 
v is the vehicle average speed 
Mb is the battery weight 
- 
The selected masimum power aliows to determine,for a given \\', the specific e n e r e  
(E) supplicd b?+ the battery. The vchicle range is then calculated by means of 
d 
13.+u{ A\! E'I'E R LEAD*ACID SQDI Lr,\!-SLrLPIIVR 
r 
OPEN CIRCUIT VOLTAGE, V 144 144 
DISCIJARGING VOLTAGE, V 
I CAPACITY (5  h). Ah I 100 I 3 J 5 I I MAX DISCHARGING CURRENT, A I RECHARGING CURRENT I4 hl, A I 
1 
CURRENT EFFICIENCY: 
Ahout/Ah,n > 0,9 1 
POWER EF FlClENCY Function of cperating 
Whout,lVhin 2 0,7 conditions 
L 
NUMBER OF ELEMENTS 12 432 (12 x 36) 
. 
SIZE, mm 775 x 830 x 300 794 x 976 x 400 
WEIGHT, kg 300 300 
OPERATING TEklPERATURE ambient 300 350 bC 
I LIFE CYCLES 400 to 800 
MAINTENANCE FREOUENCY, 
mounths 6 
I COST, S 1 1,000 I 3,000 I 
COST OF MAINTENANCE, 
Slyear I 

Considering a 5 hour discharp time in a hybrid propulsion system, the maximum 
energy that can be dmwn from the b a t m y  corresponds to 80% of the stored energy. For 
the 1985 Leud~Acid batteries the expected spzcific e n a r p  is about JQ \Vh/Kg which, for n 
300 Kg, battery, corresponds to a total energy availability of 12 KWh, However, rt 80% 
discharge the available power is much lower than the power at  full charge and therefore, 
to parantce vehicle performance over the entire operating range, the masin~tim discharge 
must be limited to  about 50% of the available Ah and the initial maximum power 
accordingly dented. The 1985 model batteries shall gunrantee 400 discharge cycles but, if 
the specific energy is kept in the 33 36 WhIKg, a life-cycle above 800 can be espected. 
On the other hand Lead-Acid batteries, at discharge levels below 809'5 have a rather 
small internal resistance and provide thercforc reasonably high efficiency operation, 
A. 3 - 3 2  Sodium-Sulphur Batteries 
The po\ver that can bc supplied to the load is a simple function of the discharge 
current (I): 
W = (tro - RI)* I 
The masimunr power available is then: 
The total energy available from the batteries can bc calculated as a function of the 
instantaneous discharge current as follows: 
and is therefore dependent on the vehicle speed vsl time pattern. Considering a discharge 
at constant power the total available energy is givcn by: 
kvhere C is the battery capacity $ven by CI/I.dt.Thcpower and e n e r c  of the battery as a 
function of the discharge current are shown in F i p r a  '4.3-3.2 and A.3-3.3 .Assuming 3 
dischaye depth of SO%, a life of 300 cycles is expected for Sodium-Sulphur batteries 
USEABLE ENERGY, Wh OUTPUT VOLTfrGE, V 
OUTPUT POWER, C.W 
-- -. - - - -- - -- - -  
presently produced ir snlall series by the I3rotv11 Bovcri Company, The technology is 
espcctcsl to  improve sigi~ifieik~~rly nnd a 600 cycle life is cspcctcd by I P S 5  which coiilll f I 
retlch 900 c!*clcs by 1990, 
The Sodium*Sulphur battery operates a t  o tenlpcraturc brtwcrn 300 and 350°C. I f  
thc temperature falls below the operating range, the -nllumina conductivity drops and 
all the rengcnts on4 reaction by=products solidify. For n 300 $ battery, 10 k\Sh per day 
we required to  keep the battery at operntionnl temperature, assuming that presently 1 
ateailable insulation tecllniques nrc uscd. The battery heating en~rg) .  is normally provided i i 
by the energy dissipated in the battery intcrnnl resistance during the chargc/dirch;lrge 
cycles. in addition to the ch~rgeldischnrgc lifc, rhc Sodium-Sulphiir battery also has a 
limired lifc in tcrnms of ~ !~c les  of thermal cooling bc!o\v the normal opcnt ing range. The 
ncpnri\*e in~pact  of thcrmnl coo!ing on barter;\* lifc is much nlore pronounced if cooling 
occurs at  low charge Ievels becruse of d~mapes induced to the ceramic component 
( $-alluminal. 
i 
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APPESDIS :1,3=4 - FIAT Proced~~res  and Regulation for mass production Crlst 
estimates, 
This ,Appendix provides n summary of the FIAT Procedures and Regulations as used 
by CRF to  eva lu~ te  the production cost of a nc\v vehicle ivhich a mass production of 
above 1 ,000 1,500 unirs/day is planned for, This procedure could not bc thoroughly 
used during the Tradc=off Studies due to  the linlitcd design definition of the various 
 chicle components: the actual cost analysis was therefore based on the production cost 
of actual vehicle parts and canrponcnts sinliiar to tlrose itenlizcd but not defined at  the 
manufacturing level for the hybrid vehicle conceptual design to  be further developed 
during the ~relimiriaqr Design task, 
As a first sccp all the  chicle parts and components are broken down into four main 
categories or "assemblies": 
- Engine and Transmission 
- Chassis 
- Body Frame 
- Electrical equipment, 
For each assembly the vehicle breakdown is further developed throughotlt the 
"GROL'PS" and "SCBGROL'PS" level down to  the "COAtPOKEST" 1e:~el as sho\sn on 
Figure 4,34.1, 
h.3$,2 Component Cost tk~a l?~s i s  
The manufacturing drawings of the \larious parts, conlponents and subassemblies are 
analyzed to  identify materials characteristics and quality, dimensions, tolerances ctc, 
The production cost of the UNFINISHED PARTS is first calculated in kL/kg (or 
$/kg): the additional costs for FIRST PROCESSISG and PARTS FISISHISC are then 
added as appropriate together \vith the current cost of standard parts from EXTERNAL 
SUPPLIERS. 

t \ ,3 * i ,  S Labor Cost Analysis 
The manufacturing drawings are then annl!*zcd t o  identify the appropriate 
production c!*clcs and define rhe cost effectiveness of production organization to  
optimize the mix of the following objectives: 
- Short mnnufacturing time 
- Alinirnum manpower 
- Simple production and tooling equipment 
Based upon tile exisring production requirements n processing cycle is defined for 
the various components which includes n list of the mechincry and tooling t o  be u x d .  
Yroccssing cycle and asse~nbling timer, as well ns machine set-up time tithere appropriate, 
are identified step by step, so that optimal work sequence and timing could be obtained. 
\\'here small batch productions are nppropriate an assessment of the incidence of 
machine set*up on the total process cycle is made to  determine the optimal batch size. 
On the basis of the expected c!*ule times upon evaluntion of the effects of machine 
setaup, rejects, replaccnent and machinery efficiency, the actual machine load is 
evaluated for rhc various parts. .As a result the amount of equipment necessary t o  achieve 
the required production le\*el and the corresponding value of the investment for assembly 
lines, machinery, fistures, gauges and tools can be defined. 
The plant size, number of workers and plant related senpices can therefore be 
identified leading to the total investment value. The projected consoucdon and tooling 
machinen cost must be continuousl~+ updated using the established relationships with the 
various contractors and suppliers, 
The projected manufacturing timer are converted into manufacturing costs 
according to  the projected average hourly labor rates including both direct and overhead 
mnhours .  
~ h c  expenses resulrit~g from g c n e r ~ l  and specific invcstmcnts arc esprcarei! as 
appropr i~tc  in yr.~rl!- ~iepreuiation costs tnbiny into occpunr expected interest rnrtr. 
The t o r ~ l  production cos: is o b m i n d  by adding the io:! car; of prrtr n :~ t r r i~ : ,  
previously idcnrifio~i. 
Based upon dlc number of whicles to be produccd on n !*early b.~sis the r o r ~ l  vcl~iclv 
cost can be accordinyl! defined including an cstin~utcd additional cost to m o u n t  fur thc 
improvements i n d  design changer to be espericnccd during or after rllr first year of 
production, 
